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NOTHING ELSE

OVERCOATS.

Ve are featuring all-wo- ol ulster
overcoats at ? 3 5.00

J. W. DAVIS & CO.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.

We have just received a fine lot
of Xew Orleans Molasses and coun-
try sorghum. Better get some, as
it is going fast.

(lt) C. P. COOK & CO.
. o

DINNER REALIZES $76.

The Young Women's Missionary-Societ-

of the Methodist church, gave
a Court Day dinner in the office of
the Lee-Ke- nt Oil Company, on Main
street, Monday. They received a
iiberal patronage, realizing the sum
of $76, which will he devoted to
chinch purposes.

. o

DOINGS IN THE LODGES

Knights M. H. H. Davis, W. C.

Snapp, A. H. Keller arid M. H.
Dailey, of Couer de Lion Qommand-er- y

No. 26, Knights Templar, of
Paris, assisted in conferring the
Knights Templar degree on several
candidates at Georgetown recently.

The local Rebekah Lodge will give
a social session at their lodge
ooms on the night of Thursday,

November 13. Reports of the State
meeting will be made by delegates
from the Paris lodge.

o

COME AND TRY OTJR PLACE:
STORAGE BATTERY EXFlSilTS

We know the battery business
from start to finish. When repairs
are necessary we make them quickly
and at the right price. When you
need a new battery we furnish a
"Gould," the best battery on the

"

DICKERSON &' SON,
106 Tenth Street,

(7-S- t) Both. Phones 436.
o

EREAK OP NATURE.

A freak of the vegetable world, in
the shape of twin cushaw, perfectly
formed, is on exhibition in the show
window at the Ford & Co. hardware
store. The freak was discovered by
farm hands shucking corn on the
farm of Frank Buchanan, near
Paris

Like the famous Siamese twins of
circus renown, the cushaw are

and very much attached to
each other. They are attracting
much attention.

o

MR. DAVIS IN THE EASTERN
MARKETS.

Mr. Withers Davis, of the firm of

J. W. Davis & Co., in now in the
NeV York and other Eastern markets
making purchases for spring. While
in New York, he will also buy all
the latest styles and novelties to be
sent in at once. Purchases for the
Christmas holidays will be made at
this time. This firm will be able to

show to the holiday trade all the
best and newest things for men and
boys. (lt)

o

TO LECTURE ON SUBJECT, "OUR
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS"

Dean Raymond and Prof. Penni-ma- n,

both members of the faculty
of Berea College, willJecture in the
Methodist church, in this city, on
Monday, November 10, at 7:30 p.

of "Our Kentuckym., on the subject
Mountains; The Adjustment of Edu-

cation To Mountain Needs.'
The lectures will be given under

the auspices of the Federation of

Womens Clubs, of Paris, and North
Middletown. Dean Raymond will
speak on "Berea's Field and Pro-

gram " while Prof. Penniman will
speak on "Mountain Dialect and
Folk Lore." The public is cordially

will be noinvited to attend. There
charge for admission, and no collec-

tion will be taken.

A PEW BAHOAINS IN BARGAINS.
READ OVER THESE PRICES

Good canned corn, per can 15c.
White Salmon, 20 cents.
Small cans Tomato Puree, 3 for 25

cents.
Telephone Pears, per can, 15 cents.
All kinds best canned soups, 10

rents.
Potatoes, per peck, 60 cents.

Sweet Potatoes, per pound, 5 cents.
Come to the Red Front Grocery,

opposite the court house and reduce
the high cost of living.

I make one delivery a day.
Home Phone 201.
Pnrn'hor'laTi1 Phnne 633.

(4-2- t) MRS. ELLIS' GROCERY.
f o

THREE AIRPLANES VISIT PARIS.

Three large airplanes, flying in
battle formation, traingle fashion,
flew over Paris, Wednesday about
noon, giving a short exhibition of
diving, and other aerial tactics be-

fore their departure. The planes
were part of the Eddie Stinson Fly-

ing Circus, which is temporarily lo-

cated in Lexington, giving exhibi
tions there during tfce snrraert j?"
Festival. The fliers were in charge
of Pilots Goodale, Young and Tayl-

or, all of whom have seen years of
service in the army aerial branches.
The planes will visit Paris again be-

fore finishing their Lexington en-

gagement.
Eddie Stinson, who is in charge of

the detachment of fliers,, has become
noted throughout the world as an
aviator and instructor. He was the
first air pilot to .make more than
one hundred consecutive loops, and
is credited with many tricks in the
air that have never been excelled.

SOCIAL AlTD PERSONAL.

Comings and Goings of Our
People Here, There and

Elsewhere.

. Yioit iu inenos ana relatives in
tiigginsport, Ohio.

from a visit to friends and relatives, dletown.
in nauuuon, unio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters
have returned to Washington, D. C,after a visit to friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rion Dow, of Ft.
Lodge, Iowa, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. P. Dow, Sr in this city.

Mrs. Dora Watson and two
daughters, of Robertson county, are
visiting Mrs. Thos. Holland, near
Paris.

Clarence Thomas and Owen L.
Davis have returned from a ten-day- s'

sojourn at West Baden
Springs.

Miss Sara Snell Desha has re-
turned to her home in Cynthiana af-
ter a visit to Miss Jennie Link, in
this city.

Paris and Bourbon county are
both being well represented at the
various attractions of the week in
Lexington.

George D. Speakes, of' the real
estate firm of Harris & Speakes, was
in Mt. Sterling on a business mission
Wednesday.

"Grandpa" Elezar Dailey will
leave Sunday for a trip to New York
City, and later on will go to Tam-
pa, Florida.

Mrs. Luther Hall and two chil-
dren, of Tamo, Iowa, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dennison, on
Railroad street.

Harry Simon, proprietor of the
Simon department stores in Paris
and Lexington was a business visitor
in Paris yesterday.

Miss Mattie Lilleston, who was
iniured in a fall on the pavement
Tuesday night, is improving at her
home on.Higgins avenue.

Frank Kirkpatrick, representing
the American Tobacco Company, was
a recent visitor in Paris, on a busi-
ness mission for his concern.

Mrs.. Swift Champ will return
night from Louisville,

where she has been a patient for a
month at Norton Infirmary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter N. Martin
and daughter, Mrs. Woodford Hous-
ton, left Wednesday night for an
extended stay at Mudlavia Springs,
in Indiana.

Mrs. Lutie Turner, who has
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. P. Cook, for several months,
left Wednesday for her home in Ft.
Myers, Florida.

Henry. L. Nippert, who has been
a guest of his brother, Phil Nippert,
has gone to St. Petersburg, Florida,
to spend the winter with his brother,
Ed. Nippert, and family.

Harry O'Brien, formerly of
Paris, was a guest several days this
week of his brother and sister, Jas.
M. O'Brien and Miss Julia O'Brien.
Mr. O'Brien was en route from New
York to New Orleans.

Rev. P. L. Records, of Edin-bur- g,

Indiana, is visiting Warren
Rogers, Sam Clay and other Bourbon
county residents in the Cane Ridge
vicinity. Rev Records was formerly
pastor of the old Cane Ridge Chris-
tian church.

Mrs. Harriet Minaker, Visiting
Nurse for the Bourbon County
Health and Welfare League, at-

tended the conference held in Lex-

ington yesterday in the interest of
the Red Cross Christmas Seal cam-

paign.
Rudolph Davis attended the

luncheon and conference held at the
Phoenix Hotel, in Lexington, yester-
day, in the interest of the Red Cross
Christmas Seal campaign. Twenty-fiv- e

Kentucky Red Cross Chapters
the boxes,

ionowiufi
suilUUlc jjiulwuuu

tT7Bellevue;
erts and son, rnoiuas xvuuciio, o.,
Maysville.

Miss Kate Alexander and Car-i- tt

Pnephprrv and Mrs. Stanhope
Wiedemann, Paris, attended the
reception given in Lexington,

viv ATrs. William Thompson
Briggs,' Mrs. Woolfolk Barrow and
Mrs Waller Bullock Hunt, at the
home of David Barrow, honor
of the bride of the family, Mrs.

John Parham Barrow.
Miss Pendleton, who has

guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Ardery, their

Wednesday forhome near Paris,
her home Virginia. Miss Pendle-

ton was one of the prettiest
most charming of the visitors
in Paris, and left many admirers
here. During her visit she was en-

tertained with many social func-

tions, notably among them dinner-bridg- e

given in her honor by Mr.

and Duncan Bell; a bridge par-

ty Mr. and Mrs. Ardery, oth--
ontprtninments given by

Durand Whipple, Mrs. E.

Dickson, Katherine Davis
Craig, Misses Elizaoetn nmuix
Belle

(Other Personals Page 3.)

EASTERN STAR BANOTJET

The Order of Eastern Star
well-attend- ed business meeting at

lodge rooms in Masonic
Temple, last night. After the
ness session "conundrum banquet

givenfollowed social hour,
at which all the members participat-
ed in contest. One of the members
ventured the remark the mean- -

"oriinrlrum hanQUet" Was

that the members were supposed to

at the nature wnatguess
fng served them. But they all stood
the test and came out all right.

THE BEST INSURANCE.

Insure your tobacco in
barn against Fire and Wind- -

Farmers & Traders Bank.
(augl5-tf- )

MATRIMONIAL.

A marriage license was issued
Monday from the County Clerk's
office to Tracey R. Heaberlin, of
Des Moines. Inwa. and Mis Lillian
Gertrude Mason, of near North Mid- -

FLORENCE FRYMAN.
Miss Mary O. Florence, nineteen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Flor-
ence, of Harrison county, and Geo.
W. Fryman, nineteen, son of Mr.
ad Mrs. J. M. Fryman, of Paris,
were married in Cynthiana. Both
are well-know- n here.

TOBIN MOORE
Friends relatives in Paris

have received announcements of the
engagement of Miss Margaret Tobin
to Mr. Robert G. Moore, of San An-
tonio, Texas. The marriage will
take place in December, at the
Church of St. Louis Bertrand, in
Louisville. They will make their
home in San Antonio.

ALVEY MITCHELL.
Relatvise and friends this city

have received engraved invitations,
worded as follows: "Mr. and Mrs.
Edward White Alvey request the
honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of their niece, Omie Blanford,
to Mr. Robert Mitchell, on Wednes-
day morning, the twenty-sixt- h

November, nineteen hundred and
nineteen, nie o'clock, St. James
Chuch, Louisville, Kentucky."

The prospective bridegroom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell,
of this city, and "is a most worthy
young man in every respect. He
holds a responsible clerical position
in the office of Roadmaster J. C.

Nickerson, of the Louisville Nash-
ville railroad, at this point.

TURNER CLAYTON
Handsomely engraved invita-

tions, worded as below, have been
sent to hundreds of friends through-
out thi& and surrounding counties:

"Mr. and Mrs. William F. Turner
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,
Sara Agnes, to Mr. Russell Clayton,
on Thursday afternoon, the twenti-
eth of November, nineteen hundred
and nineteen, at four o'clock, Chris-

tian church, Paris, Ky."
The bride-to-b- e is one of Bour-

bon's handsomest young women, a
graduate of State University, and
social favorite. Her promised hus-
band is son of Mrs. .Amanda Clay-

ton, of this city, and prominent
in business circles of the city, being
connected with the clothing firm of
Mitchell Blakemore. Both young
people have a host of friends who ex-

tend congratulations in advance of
happy event, and wish them all

possible wedded bliss.

EXPRESS COMPANY ANNOUNCES
NEW REGULATIONS

Steps were taken to-d- ay by Agent
Colliver, in charge of the American
Express office, in Paris, prepare
for the new express packing require-
ments, which go into effect on De-

cember 10th. Under the regula-
tions all shipments sent by express
weighing over twenty-fiv- e (25)
pounds, must be packed in wooden
containers, carton of fibre-boar- d,

pulpboard, or corrogated
strawboard material, of specified
"test strengths." This means, ac-

cording to Agent Colliver, that after
December 10th, packages over the
25-pou- nd limit will not be accepted
for forwarding by the American
Railway Express Company, handling
the .express business of the entire
country as agent of the Kanroaa ao--
!!.lk: iC nnlir Tonar TVTIPll .

vte represented at conference. M nl nrdinarv naner
mi .11.i nrlin Vioro hoPTI J T. lnAine wuu xo, v. wrapped, or unwrappea, ue atteywu

Kff OTIil Mrs. J. .1. MC- - .a-I- -i- rnnt:, fny tVlPCP
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Mrs. S. O. Collins, Ewmg; Mrs. D. nowever j0 not effect shipments
jyi, avci, n'1'v-v.- v., zr under zo pounas.
Dickhart, Mrs. T. H. Rob- - 0.
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PARIS AND STJTCE NORMAL
GAME TO-DA- Y.

The football elevens of the Paris
High School and the State Normal
School, of Richmond, will play on
Wright Field this (Friday) after-
noon. The game will be called at

o'clock. The Paris team has
picked up a great deal of useful
football knowledge since the last
game, and the State Normal team
ranks very high as exponents of the
game. Paris enthusiasts may ex-

pect a good game, as the P. H. S.

boys have promised themselves to
to trim the warriors from the Madi-

son capital.

Lost
A gold watch chain ,rope design,

lost on or near Main street, Satur-da- v

nisrht. Liberal reward for re
turn to THE BOURBON NEWS
office.

Mules Estrayed
One black horse mule, and one

bay mare mule. Reward for infor-
mation leading to their recovery.

(7-t- f) C. S. BRENT & BRO.

Lost, Reward
Lost, somewhere between Twelfth

street and Second street, tt Coral
Beaded Bracelet. Finder will be lib-

erally rewarded if same is returned
to THE BOURBON NEWS office.

Turkeys For Sale.
Pure bred Bourbon Red Turkeys

for sale. Price reasonable. Call 37
Clintonville Ex., or address

Mrs. SAM CRAWFORD,
C6-3- t) ' Austerlitz, Ky.

Pall Fashion Display!
'Introducing some of the most charming and fashionable
Suits, Dresses, Waists, Coats and Millinery of the season.
You can dress just as attractively as the models here
shown, but you must have the dress that become you best.
The variety of styles and models in this big sale cannot be
more complete.

$39.50 ,.
$14M0BVaIo., $29.50 tO $129.00

They represent the largest styles, including' the newest
and most desirable shades. All of the Simon standard.

Extra Special

Tricotine and Serge
Dresses

Values up to $50.00

$29
and We Are You a

Millinery Sale
These Fisk and Cupid Hats are of the

newest selections for fall and winter wear.
We cannot say too much for these hats, as
they are well worth talking about. '

$25. OO

to $18.50

2241W. Main St.
Ky,

. A.- -

t - i
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Waists
$3.98 $3450

$4.98 to $42,50 Values -

Extra sizes. Georgette
Crepe, Crepe de Chene.

One Glance, Sure Will Make Quick Decision

$12.50and Values

$6.98

Lexington,

The Latest In

Fall Coats
There is something distinctive and indi-

vidual about these Their colors are
as pretty as the fall leaves. Silvertones,
Chamelins, Velours, Oxfords.

Our Sale Price
$29.50 to $200.00

HARRY SIMON
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Mr. and Mrs. HomeloVer:
This is an invitation to every man and Woman

to come into our store and see our naw Furniture
and Rugs.

It is not necessary for you to buy. We just
Want to show you our HIGH QUALITY furniture
and the LOW PRICE We ask for it..

We know that evey one needs some new fur-
niture, and We are sure you will be better able to
make up your mind what you need right in our
store.

Gome in. "We will welcome you.

W -- x
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coats.

Main Street
Paris, Ky.

THE J. T. HINT0N CO.
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